Boston University Medical Campus Economic Impact

Total MED Campus Budget (FY2014): $2.82B
- Total Boston Medical Center: $2.2B
- Total Boston University School of Medicine: $443M
- Total Boston University School of Dental Medicine: $89M
- Total Boston University School of Public Health: $83M

Total MED Campus Employees (FY2014):
- Total Boston Medical Center Employees: 5,000
- Total Boston University Employees: 3,000
- Total MED Campus Employees: 8,000

Education:
Number of Students (Headcount--FY2013/2014):
- School of Medicine: 683
- School of Public Health: 1,087
- Goldman School of Dental Medicine: 803
- Division of Graduate Medical Sciences: 936

Faculty:
Total Faculty (FTE--FY2013):
- School of Medicine/ Division of Graduate Medical Sciences: 989.8
- School of Public Health: 130.7
- Goldman School of Dental Medicine: 159.8

Projects:
Construction Projects
- Conte Center Life Sciences Renovation: $9M
- Albany Fellows student residence (complete May 2012): $40M

Research:
Total Grants (Awards)
- FY 2012: $331.7M
- FY 2013: $314.6M
- School of Medicine: $146.4M
- Boston Medical Center: $129.0M
- NEIDL: $10.4M
- School of Public Health: $38.2M
- Goldman School of Dental Medicine: $7.7M

Research-based Institutes and Centers:
- Alzheimer’s Disease Center
- Amyloidosis Center
- Arthritis Center
- BU Area Health Education Center
- Cancer Center
- Cardiovascular Proteomics Center
- Center of Excellence in Sickle Cell Disease
- Boston Collaborative Drug Surveillance Program
- CityLab Academy
- Center for Global Health & Development
- Center for Immunobiology
- Center for Neuroscience
- Center for Regenerative Medicine
- Clinical & Translational Science Institute
- Data Coordinating Center
- Evans Center for Interdisciplinary Biomedical Research
- Chronic Traumatic Encephalopathy Center (NFL Sponsored)
- Genome Science Institute
- Hearing Research Center
- N.E.I.D.L.
- New England Regional Spinal Cord Injury Center
- Pulmonary Center
- Slone Epidemiology Center
- Whitaker Cardiovascular Institute
- Women’s Health Interdisciplinary Research Center